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RABBIS APPEAL
(Continued from Page 1) I r
rected "this passionate ap-

peal from Jerusalem to the
conscience of all mankind to
raise Its voice and demand
instant action to stamp out
this inhuman, cruel and un-

civilized wave of oppres-
sion directed against ;our
people by governraents'that
give lip-serv- ice to the .U-rit- ed

Nations Charter, r ;

ISRAtirTE ADS JAT

PARTNERS
UNLIMITED

An Introduction Strvlct for
toloct inglt adults, of all
! - CALL 384-567- 5 for a

privata brtarvlaw.

Large) Jewish
Membership

1111 lV. Blvd. So. Suit 22S

ISRAEL BONDS -

(Continued from Page 1)
his present military com-

mand since 1965. During the
recent Six-D- ay War in the
Middle East, he led the com-
bined forces which captured
the village of Sharm el Sheik'
at the Straits of Tiran. This
action enabled Israel to
break the Arab blockade of
the Port of Elath.

With more than two de-

cades of military service,
CoL Davidi is among the out-

standing professional sold-

iers of the State of Israel.
He has held numerous key
assignments, and has played
an important role in the suc-
cessful operations of the Is-

rael Defense Forces.
During Israel's War of In-

dependence, CoL Davidi
fought in the famous Negev
Brigade which defeated the
Egyptian army. At the time
of the Sinai Campaign In
1956, he was second - in
command to General "Arik"
Sharon of a paratroop bri

gade which inflicted heavy
damage on the Egyptian for-

ces, ' - ,;r'
Col Davidi's military ca-

reer began in 1945, when at
the age of eighteen he join-
ed the Haganah, the Jewish
underground resistance or-

ganization formed during the
British Mandate in Pales-
tine. With the establishment
in 1948 of Zahal, Israel's De-

fense Army, he was appoint-
ed company commander in
the Paratroop Corps.

In addition, he has served
as an instructor at the Israel
Army officers' training sch-

ool. Several years ago, he
was sent to Paris to attend,
military courses at the Ecole
de Guerre, the French Staff
College.

Born In 1927 in Tel Aviv,
where he still resides, Col
Davidi is married and has
three children.

Reservations fo r the
dinner may be made by call-
ing 384-50- 70 or 734-120- 3.

See you there !
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K DETROIT (WNS) Several hundred of the 3,000 student

body at suburban Southfleld High School walked out in pro-- v(

test against the action of the school in giving a holiday to- ; Jewish students on Rosh Hash ana. The school has a regls- -
tration of 800 Jewish students.

i PARIS (WNS) Israel education authorities disclosed that
f - six more public elementary schools had opened in the

; former Jordanian sector of Jerusalem, bringing the total
to 72 since the opening of the new school season. Arab

i extremists had resisted the opening of the schools.

Jr JERUSALEM (WNS) A plan envisaging the possible re--
patriation of about 40,000 Arab refugees may emerge as a

f result of talks between Israel and the International Red
'.'i Cross. Details of the plan have not been made public,

but it is believed its chief aspect will be reunification of
7 sundered Arab families.

PARIS (WNS) Martin Bormann, elusive top-Na- zi war
criminal, is alive and living somewhere along the Brazil
Paraguay frontier, according to Simon Wiesenthal, who
has dedicated his life to tracing Nazi war criminals and

'
bringing them to trial. Mr. Wiesenthal made the assertion
in a radio interview here.

NEW YORK (WNS) A temporary injunction barring an
American-Italia- n organization from using the title "Anti-Defamati- on

League" was issued here by New York State
Supreme Court Justice Waltermade on application of the

'. League of B'nai B'rith. The Jewish or--
'

ganization .maintained that the use of the phrase was
inimical to the rights and interests of the ADL. The action --

was brought when officials of the Italian organization re- -:

fused to budge on the use of the title. The issue will be
settled at a trial to be set by the court.

BONN (WNS) Israel is to be given a loan of $40 million
by the West German Government, it was disclosed here in
a statement by the Foreign Ministry which said the agree-
ment stipulated that Israel was not to use the money for
military purposes.

t JERUSALEM (WNS) Uncovering of a bomb in the Zion
Cinema here has triggered an intensive police search for '

the Arab terrorists who are believed to have planted it.
The bomb was discovered by a policeman shortly before

1 it detonated.

NEW YORK (WNS) Launching of a campaign to finance
construction of a blood bank and hospital complex in Haifa,
Israel, was announced here by the American Red Mogen
David for Israel. The project is expected to involve a cost
of close to a million dollars.

't LONDON (WNS) The Sunday Observer, on the basis of
. information it said it received from trustworthy "neutral"

sources, reported that there were growing indications of

readiness on the part of President Nasser of Egypt to enter
into meaningful talks with IsraeL

TEL AVIV (WNS) Two Arabs who were sent to the west
bank by Syria to train saboteurs were given life terms by
a tribunal in Hebron, where they were seized.
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x Serving Las Vegas for 36 years witk ?

I Distinctive Ladies Wear

I 223 FREMONT ST

J 3205 LAS VEGAS BLVD, SO. I

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY
BUY THE BRANDS YOU KNOW AND TRUST

WE SERVE YOU AT OUR

PERSONALIZED MEAT DEPARTMENT

j58i5fi?j, U.S.D.A. CHOICE

:if WELL AGED - TIED

igt-Ri-B
-- (6)cIP ROAST M

f1 1 MAXWELL HOUSE
Wa COFFEES $1.89All GRINDS INCLUDING ELECTRAMATIC

VJTlB. CAN 69 .37
DEL MONTEf ALASKA RED SOCKEYE Q Q C

SALMON r:r??Qu
g NESCAFE - JUMBO 1 0-O- Z. JAR

S. INSTANT
5AVE QQC

COFFEE

fep"': BATHROOM c flfeJ TISSUE O for 1

Jgt& FREE STEAK KNIVES IN PACKAGES
NEW IMPROVED CLEANING POWER

DETERGENT . 2)21

EXTRA FANCY - NEW CROP - NORTHERN

3EV APPLES
O RED DELICIOUS

' J GOLDEN DEUCIOUS

&S.k vl - JONATHANS

SSe J LBS L

4101 WEST CHARLESTON b?d
OPEN DAILY 8:AM - 9:PM
These are only few of our many specials

THEATRICAL SPECIALIST

Vido Musses Shoe Repair
Veoab Village Shopping center

9s5 e. sahara ave.

Pmonb
735-2S7- 8

0 WE URGE ALL READERS TO j

J PATRONIZE
THE FRIENDLY

SERVICE STATION S

!'' Engine Tune-U- p j
M Brake Service j

--k Balancing Service

Complete Lubrication
'ATLAS - Tires - Batteries - Accessories j

AUTODYTWJIICS
1325 SOUTH MAJH 382-237- 3


